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IVHAT IS THE SIGNIFICANCE CF ~H~
"Seven Churches" of Rev. 1- ? ... 3,
to the Christian? (Then 1" or Now?).
The very fac~that
Jesus dictated
these letters to John for the seven
churches which ARE IN ASIA, (Rev. 1:1
-4), would indicate that there WERE
Churches in these places,the first of
these (Ephesus) Paul had written an
epis'He to, and the last he had mentioned in the letter to the Colossians
(Laodicea - Col. 4:16), and Rev. 1:3
wouldshmvthe
significance to them
at that time at least, &we think for
future generations;
"Blessed is he
that readeth, and they·that hear the
words of this prophecy, and keep those
thi!!gs which are written therein:"
It is quite evident that they were
churches bf Christ and if so, whether
Jew or Gentile (in nationality),these
words were for them.
It is thougl).t
'that John was Bishop of these seven
churches and if you will note the order in which they are named and look
on the map, you will find that they
form a circuit. . The location of the
seven Churches was where Christianity
and Greek Philosophy, first met.
A quotation from "The'Basi.c -TeachLngs Of The Great Philosophers" page
l19,says:
liAsChristianity grew and
influenced more and more th~Gre~k
and Roman world., it became necessary
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to bring in a great deai of Greek
philosophy('~ ! do NeT AGREE that IT
WAS NECESSARY, but there is no doubt
but that IT DID; perhap~ that is the
reason Jesus sent the letters to the
churches, which are His.last recorded
-messages to mankind (Pernaps sixty
years after His ascension). to correct;
the error which had crept into them.
Some scholars say that th€,se,letter-s
mark off the seven periods of Church
History also, and there seems to be an
indication-along that line, i.e. the
-first one to Ephesus, "thou.hast ..
left
thy first love" Rev. 2:4, & the luke..warm condition of the last,J:16;
corresponds to the condition of the
-church just prior to Christs coming.
But in both cases, i.e. in the original churches mentioned and the Church Periods the significance would be
the same, which is: pointing out the
things which our Lord approves and
what He hates, and to note the correction and the .rewards for faithful
service~ We will list under the names
of the various churches the things on
the CREDIT side, thos.e on the ERROR
side, and the REWARDS and INSTRUCTION
with' Scriptural references' to aid.
ANYTHING THAT IS CHRISTIAN OR PERTAINS TO CHRISTIANITY IS SIGNIFICANT
TO .THE CHRISTIAN OF ALL AGES TO SOME
EXTENT AT LEAST. For correction etc.

EPl{$SUS
CREDIT- Labour - Hebrews 6:10.
'Patd.ence - Hebrews 6:12 •
.'Hatred of evil -"Psalm 97 :10.
Test of false apostles -«: See, ' 2 Cor•
. '12:12 & Heb. 2:4, for, signs ofapost'-leship~
The'se ARE"'NOT
' signs, of di.s'cipleship.
Note that there were· false
apostles,
2 ,Cbr~ '11:13 - (GaL' 1;7).
'Hatred oftha deede.-of" the· Nicolaitanes i - Gnostic sect - It cultivated
immor31ity,toassert
the superiority
to' everything fleshly.,' Regardedwith
, horr'br' by true Christians.
(Mid. ag , )
-':-'1~OR: -; Left thy -FIRST LOVE- See,
'1 ~Gorr15:3-4 (resurrection).
Note,
·'Paul! s letter
to Timothy who was 1st.
_Bi~hopo:t:.Bphesus, 2 Tim. 2:18.
~~_l Cor, 15:12; Corinth 'is in Greece.
INSTRUCTION:
-Remember .;..Repent ••••.
Eat of the tree of ,life.
.'
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CREDIT- Works - James 2:17-26., ',:
'Tribulation - JOhn"16;;33 - .Rom."':3 ~
Acts14:221 Peter 1:.6-7.
poverly- (fut thou -art RICH):Jas, '2:,
ERROR:'., them which SAYthey are+Jews
INSTRUCTION:
- Be thou faithful ••••••
'RmVARD:
-Crown of life - not hurt of
.
the second death.
(ERROR:- Probably so-called spiritual)

PERGAMOS
CREDIT- Holdest fast MY NAME-See,
John 16:23-24 - Col. 3:17.
Not denied MY Faith - 1 Tici. ,1:19-20;
5:8 - 6:10 & 21 - 1 Tim. 4:1.
E~R:~
(thy'works and - text omits)
,:
Where t.hou dwellest
'( even)
"Yihere ' Satan's seat
is - Famous for
the,'Y,Torship of IEsculap1us,to'whom the
title" of sober' -( saviour)
was given
"and whose emblem was the serpent.'
,Identified
as Appollo; cp, Acts 16:
16 - "a spirit,
a Python". (serpent).
Some t!'acethe'
Babylonian priesthood
as removing to Pergamos. C. B.
DOCTRINE
of Ba'Laam- 2 Peter 2: 15 - Jude 11 - Num. 24:14 - 25:1 - 31:16.
"And :when Balaam saw that it pleased
, the Lord to bless Israel,HE VVENT
NOT,
AS AT OTHERTIMES, (See, Num, '23:1-5)
to seek enchantments,
but he set his
fa~e ,toWard thE(vdlderriess!'
24:r.
'Plea~e note" 'Jere'miah 23:16-32.
DOCTRiNEof the" Nicolaitanes
(above).
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INSTRUCTION:
~ Repent or else •••• ~• '••
, , RDv.(iRD:, - Eat of, the hd.dden manna••••
John 6:30-35. White'Stone & in' ,the
stone a New Name- Rev. 3:12. -

.---~--------------------------------,"
"THYATIRA
;,
'CREDIT- Thy works - James 2:17-26 •.
-,
Charity - 1 Corinthians 13:
Service - Ephesians 6:6-8.

Faith; ~ Heb.ll:6.
Rom~ 5:1-2.
Patience - 2 Cor. 6:3-4 - Luke 21:19.
(thy workslast more than the first)
\
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ERROR: - that woman Jezebel which
calleth herself a proph~tess.
(Similar to Jezebel of the Old Testament who was a worshipper of Baal).
Some say she was wife of the Bishop.
See, 1 Tim 2 :12 "Usurp Authority".
INSTRUCTION: - As many as have NOT
this doctrine ••••• none other burden.
But that which thou hast HOLD FAST •••
R]YfARDS: - give ••••• according to your
works. He that overcometh, and keepeth My Works unto the end,to him will
I give power over the nations.

-------------------------------------

SARDIS
, CREDIT - This church seems to be des, titute 6f the truth (1 Tim. 6:5), except for a few names. Rev. 3:4.
~RROR:
hast a
DEAD.
of the

- I know thy'works, that ~hou
name THAT THOU, LIVEST, AND".ART
(Sounds like the immortality
soul - the doctrine of Plato).

INSTRUCTION: .•- - - Be watchful, and
strengthen the things which remain,
THAT ARE READY TO DIE: - REMEMBER ••••
received - heard - Hold Fast - REPENT
REvtARD:'Vlhite;not blot out; Confess.
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PHILADELPHIA
CREDIT - Thy Works - Luke 6 :46-49.
A little
strength
- Acts 9:22.
Hast kept My Word -' John 17:6-20;'
Not denied lilt'" Name - Acts 4:10-12 - Col. 3 :17 - Luke 12 :8-9. ,
ERROR: - (Seems to be

ALL APPROVAL).

INSTRUCTION:,- HOLDTHATF,AST liffiICH
THOUHAST,that no man take thy crown.

REWARD: - Open Door - Make them ••••• l
which say they are Jews, and are NOTworship before thy feet,
and to know
THAT,I HAVELOVEDTHEE. - Keep thee
from the hour of temptation
which ••..
all the wor1d •••• to try them •.•••••••
A pillar
in the temp1eWrite upon
him - ~ame of. .
God-City-l~
New Name.
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LAODICEA
CREDIT - (If' any - They lacked

zeal);

ERROR: - Because thou sayest.
I am
rich,
and increased
with goods,
and
HAVENEED OF NOTHING; See, Rev. 3:17
(Note,
example in Phil. 4:15-19).
-,
INSTRUCTION:- Buy of ME Gold tried
in the fire - ,1 Peter 1: (James 2: 5)
White Raiment - Rev. 7:13-14 - 19:8.
AriQirit thine eyes - Ephes. 1:17-18.
Bi ZEALOUS- REPENT~dpen the door.
REt'!ARD:.... si t with Me in My 'I'hr'cne ,
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IDENT+f'ICATION ~S

~N Rev~ 1; ~; 3.

JESUS THE CHRIST: - "He that holdeth
the seven stars in His right hand,
who walketh in the midst of the seven
golden candlesticks; a:l.- 1:16; V.13.
The first and the last, which was:
dead, and is alive; 2:8 - 1:17-18 •
.He that hath the sharpsvrordwith two
~dges; 2:12; 1:16; 19:15; Isa. 11:4.
The Son of God,who hath His eyes like
unto a flame of fire,and His feet are
like fine brass; 2:18.. 1:14-15.
He that hath the seven Spirits of God,
and the seven stars; 3:1 ~ 5:6 (See,
Isaiah 11:1-2) - Rev~ 1:16.
He that is holy, He that is true, . He
that hath the key of David,He
that
openeth, and no man snutteth; and
shutteth, and no-mart openeth; ):7Acts 3t14 - 2:27 - 1 John 5:20 - (See
the'type in Isa. 22:22 & 23; of the
last three statements concerning Him.
The Amen, the faithful and true witness, the oeginning of the creation
of God; 3:14 - 1:18 - 1:5 - (i.e.the New Creation - 1 Cor~ 15:45-47 2 Cor. 5:17 - i.e. "a new creation".
See also, Gal. 6:15 - Ephes. 4:24.

